
OMAHA'S PROSPEROUS YEAR

Growth of City in All Lines is

Shown by Figures.

JOBBERS' BUSINESS IS IMMENSE

Wbnlrulf Trade of (Mr tirorra by
Million llrtr 1 and Mann-factur- ea

Alao Take filar
Jump.

(Continued from First rug.)
ber markets In the went, and a suoress- -

ful competitor of Chicago and northern
markets.

It In aalrl Hip wholesale business has In-

creased over 19n6 Just 10 per cent. The
volume dnni In i:i7 was $l.6sn. nnd In 19T.

It was $4.20O.Ono. flump of tin' firms have
opened now branch yard In the tnwiw
out through this and adjoining ststos.
Building has-bee- very active everywhere,

"the deniHnd good and prices firm.
All Material tlnalnrsa fllB.

Other building material In addition to lum-

ber makes fully as good a showing as
1n the phenomenal year of 1906. Portland
cement aales aggregated $2,000,000; brick
and tile $490,000 and pliiaterlng material
1300,000. The volume of business was
greater than In 19", but the prices were
somewhat easier, so that the raf h aggre-a-ni- A

Is nhnut the same.
m i kmini... nl.nn'i a marlipd in.

Create. J HO FauillU-- uuaiinnr.
was about H.ooo.ooo, compared wltth $2.5"0,-Oil- rt

In the preceding year ami $2,360,009 In
19" S.

The two big hardware jobbing houses of
the city have finished the blsgest year in

their entire history by all odds. The
Volume of business shows an Increase of
more than 12 per cent over the business
of 1906 nnd the year was the largest year
In the hardware business that Omaha ever

aw, The business dons by these two
houses In 1907 is more than $3.5iO.m
Prlcea have ben firm In all lines Hnd In

some lines there have been gulstantlal ad-

vances, but these have In no way checked
the demand from the surrounding country,
where universal growth makes a steady
call for builders' hardware and. the In-

creased prosperity of the people is regis-

tered In demand for hardware luxuries
ami Improvements for town and farm
homes.

Increase Will Continue.
"Not only has It been by all odds the

biggest year, but we see no reason why
the biiHlnesa will not Increase In the year
to coir.e." said tile head of one of the.se
houses. "We expect a bigger year 1908 than
we had this year."

Tho two heavy hardware houses have
also 'enjoyed an increase which Is esti-

mated nt fully as much as the percentage
of Increase In the light hardware line.
The heavy hardware business In Omaha
aggregated tfno.ooft for the year. Oreat
activity In railway construction, with the
employment of thousands of men In the
territory contrlbutary to Omaha has caused
much of this Increased business.

The business done by the local houses
dealing In stenm, water and plumbing sup-

plies during the year aggregated $2,500,00.),

which Is the same us the figures of the
previous year. Roth of tl'.c large Arms In

thla line In Omaha are now housed In mag-

nificent buildings built by themselves and
Specially adapted to their businesses. The
T'nltrd Slates Supply company moved re-

cently Into Its handsome new y

building at the corner of Ninth and Far-tia- m

streets.
M. K. Smith In Great New Home.
M. E. Smith & Co., wholesale dry goods,

completed and occupied the twin elght-tdr- y

warehouse, a large part of which
Is used for their clothing factory. The
warehouses are each 132 feet square and
face on Farnam and Douglas streets, west
of Ninth street.
. M. Splesberger & Son, dealers In whole-
sale millinery, moved Into a new building
of five stories and a basement and though
a wholesale millinery house is new In
Omaha, the business has been more than
$600,000 for the year.

business in electrical goods and sup-

plies for telephone and telegraph com-
panies has been increased by the Western
Klectrlo company opening a large house
end entering the jobbing field. The com-
pany la associated with the Bell Telephone
company.

l'axton & Gallagher, wholesale grocers,
have started work on a new warehouse
occupying a ground space of 132x145 feet
and eight stories In height.

The business of the wholesale grocers
for the past year exceeded $15,000,000,
several new houses being participants in
the big trade. The Hobbs-Jone- s Grocery
tompany was organized from a number
of email concerns and greatly Increased
the business (of the market; the Kapke
AV Kuti enmnanv became the Ranke Gro
cery company, with enlarged warehouses,
while the Sloan Grocery company was
bought by II. J. Hughes and I. In asso-
ciates, making plans for an enlargement

' of the business. The J. S. Johnson No-

tion company located In Omaha, occupy-
ing the three-stor- y building at 1111 Far-l- i

am street; tho Keasley-Mattlso- n com-
pany, dealers in asbestos goods also lo-

cated In Omaha and has enjoyed a good
year's business.

Carpenters In New Building;.
The Carpenter Paper company moved

Into a fine new warehouae at Ninth and
Harney streets November 1 and the I. S.
Hupply company occupied their new build-
ing during the early part of the year.

The company com-
pleted a new six-stor- y building with
basement, while F. B. Kennard erected
a lm-- three-ator- v and basement build
ing for his paint and oil business at
fifteenth and Davenport streets.

Theodore Ilamm, the St. I'aul brewer,
remodeled a three-stor- y building at
Kleventh and Douglas streets and built
new stables, opening a Bales agency and
hra. u' a rhmiflA frir tilu nrrtilni.ta

The Farmers' Creamery and Supply
company bought the business of the Hard-
ing Creamery company and greatly en-- .
larged it, while David Cole bought the
business of the Beatrice Creamery com-
pany. The Fairmont creamery company
moved headquarters from Fairmont, Nob.,
to Omaha, and occupied a new lhree-stor- y

plant, 66x112. at Twelfth and Jones
streets. Klrschbraun & Sons, dealers In
rreom, doubled the slxe of tho plant which
they have occupied.

. Among the factories opened were the
Kiel Manufacturing company, large makers
tf washing machines and sundries; the
Hearing Company of America, manufac-
turing machinists, and T. It. Welrlch, who
opened a largo planing mill and office fix-lu- re

factory at Twenty-fourt- h and Ham-
ilton streets. The Fleacher Motor Cycle
Company manufactures a machine In
Omaha which has proved a good seller.
T. C. Blxby A Sons have opened a large
plumbing and fixture house, while 8wlft

nd Company opened a local branch for
' the sal of packing house products. C.
W. Hull opened a large coal business, as
did also Rex Morehouse.

List of Items.
The itemized statement of the whole-

salers follows:
Agricultural implements ....
Advertising novelties
Automobile supplies
Hakeia' supplies
Bakers' goods, jobbed
Barbers' supplies . .,

... $11,000.0110

ljd.Odtl

4o.0H
80,000

Billiard room and bar fixtures .. 19.v0
Boots and shoes 1 9M.ol
Confectionery I.I.M.ooo
Cement, tllo nnd brick l.i!'A0
Cigars nnd tobacco 2 C"0
Coal nnd coke ii.n v:
Creamery pa kagos :t'i
Crockery 426. OoO

Dslrv prod icts 4 i.r
Klcetrieal supplies l.ivi.oi
Dry good. Including fait. prod... fi.S7S.OiH

Dental supplies 15 i.oki
Drugs, chemicals nnd sundries.. 2.5'Vi
Fruits nnd vegetables 2.ii.ftv
Furniture nnd carpets 1.2oo.mv)

Flour nnd feed 1.5vmo
Groceries, without cigars and toh... 15, "".' 0

Hardware (light!
Hardware (he.vy 1.5.V"1
Hats nnd caps .YAOoo
Harms and saddlery i.OaO.ew
Jewelry 7ii.(i
Lumber 4.6o.0oo
Liquors S.:ci.m
Mil'h-er- 4x.ftoo
tills, lubricating nnd illuminating. 1.7M.ki)
Poult iv, okrs, celery, oysters .... l.tinn.mirt
faints', oils, glass 2 .l.tu.ino
Taper
Patent medicines, other than drugs, Smm
Photograph supplies VtS.oiO
Huhbcr g (i(l lMi.iiO
KvrulP, Jtlli.'S. preserves 5i0,IIH

supplies ts.rno
P:ish. dooi .. planing mills products. 4.wo
Poods .' I'KI.O'ft
Sporting goods L'lu.ovi
Slock foods 66,ri0
Poultry nnd nlfalfa foods, etc Mm.doo

Kstovos 175.0O0

Surgical supplies 2' O.Oim

Wall paper .150,000

Total $S.S,048,OHO

Manufactures SUr-llla- h.

Manufactured products of Omaha for the
year of 1907 were valued at $220,Ofln,ooO, and
still there are products which cannot all
be reduced to figures.

Manufacturers a year ago reported the
value of products at $1 95,000,01 io. The In-

crease of JXiOO.OiO Is actually shown In tho
Increased output of the packing houses,
which amounted to $1.15.000,000 for 1M7. as
compared to $120.or),000 for 19ml; the refined
metals at $I7.4iVX0 for IK, and but

for l!ifi; the products of t he brewers
were heavier, the distillers paid Sl.TSn.R16 tJ
tho internal revenue department, as com-
pared to S2.Oft7.oi. for 19i), but the brewers
partly made up for the loss on spirits and
paid $.179,392 for stamps, as against $346,747

last year.
Besides the $3,3M.Ooo worth of beer manu-

factured In Omaha the local sales agencies
located In Omaha have distributed $1,000,000

worth of tho products of outside breweries.
One St. Douls brewery alone sold $254, 2S6

worth of beer and seven other houses
ranged from $tV,000 to $2j0,0XJ worth actually
sold from Omaha.

Alfalfa foods were a big Item during 190",

as were crackers, tho factory of Omaha
producing $iWO,000 worth of biscuits and
consuming 30,000 barrels of flour. Clothing
reached the enormous total of $2,675,000,

while tho 1'nlon Pacific shops expended
$500,0110 more than last year. Flour added
$125,000 by the openlngof the Cpdlke mill;
the wholesale fur houses Increased their
business and reached a total of $260,000,

while $125,000 worth of whips were made by
one factory.

Smelter Next to Packers.
Next to the packing house products of

Omaha, those of the smelter are the most
valuable. The output of the American
Smelting and Refining company for the
year 1907 was $47,400,871, an Increase of
about S per cent over the previous year.
The following table shows the comparison
of tho output of each metal for the two
years:

1W7. 1906.
Gold $ln.4N2.823 $12.311.J53
Silver .. 14.SU4.324 16.1171,484

Dead .. 12.674,752 13.677,164
Copper . . 3.913.755 2,104.08
Vitriol 445.218 484,7.48

Totals $47.400.S71 $44,6o0.6Sl

The output of 1907 Is $7,000,000 greater
than that of 1905, the gold output being
$2,500,000 greater, while the output of
copper has more than doubled In the last
two years.

Hairy Products Amy I'p.
Dairy products are an Important factor

In the sum total of the output of Omaha's
busy factories. The actual value of the
butter Is $3,120,000, some 13,000,000
pounds having been manufactured during
the year In the creameries, and tho aver-
age wholesale price being 24 cents. Some
4,000,000 pounds of butter were worked
over In the creameries and this was
valued nt 17 cents per pound on the aver-
age, making the market value $630,000.

Ice cream to the value of $460,000 has
been manufactured In Omaha the past
year, making the total value of dairy
products, exclusive of the milk and cream,
$4,260,000.

And, while all this quantity has been
turned out, the quality has been main-
tained, aa shown by the reports of state
dairy commissions, which have reported
this year that the smallest per cent of
low grade butter from any state in tho
Vnlted States comes from Nebraska.
And, while Nebraska was twenty-sevent- h

ten years ago as a dairy state, the Omaha
creameries have encouraged the farmers
and with their enormous output have
moved Nebraska up to the ninth largest
dairy state In the union.

Variety of Plant Prnsjrreaa.
The Bemis bag factory has Increased tha

capacity of lis, plant during the year and
besides the bag business, manufactured and
sold a quarter of a million horse blankets.
The factory is the only one west of Chi-
cago making a high class blanket and the
product has been sold from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, the Omaha concern competing
successfully with the eastern houses and
disposing of thousands of blankets on the
New York market.

Flour and feed, now a comparatively
small . Item of Omaha mamnufacturers.
will be greatly increased during the coming
year, the Updike Milling company having
opened a mill with a capacity of one
thousand barrels per day, and are making
plans for doubling the capacity, which
will swell the value of manufacturers next
year by 2.0 K) barrels of high grade flour
each day.

Products of the Gate City Malt company
manufactured In nine months were valued
at $400,000. The company did not open
for business In its new plant until late
in April, but consumed 300,000 bushels of
barley.

Blank book makers have experienced a
small decrease in business, owing to the
market being overstocked with the loose
leaf ledgers and account books, now tak-tln- g

tho place of sets and specially ruled
books. Most of the ledgers are patented
thus far in the east. The business, to-
gether with some special job printing, will
exceed $600,000 for the year.

Borne Sweet Products.
Not the least Item of the manufacturers

Is the syrup and preserving business,
which Increases in Importance each year.
The Farrell company made 600,000 gal-

lons of syrup, 200,000 gallons of Jellies
and preserves and put up 1,000.000 cans
of fruit and fruit products the past year.

Besides the syrup and preserving busi-
ness, the firm of Haarmann Bros., manu-
facturers of vinegar, have given tho trade
$445,000 worth of their products. The
firm is Just completing a new $100,000
plant.

Both heavy buying and better prices,
with less demand for cheap goods, have
worked together to Increase the value of
the products of the candy makers, which
are estimated at $1,200,000.

Value of the products of the planing
mills, sah and door factories and fixture
houses will exceed that of last year by
many thousands of dollars, owing to the
large amount of building, and the valuo Is
estimated at more than $1,400,000.

Not enuugh brick tile have ever been
made In Omaha and the production of the
past year has fallen $40,000 short of last
year, Omaha being compelled to buy train
load, of brick to carry on the building
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operations. The total output Is estimated
at 20,000.000 brick, valued at $160,000.

Value of the Output.
The following Is an Itemized statement of

the value of the products of Omaha's busy
workshops:
Packing houses $135,000,000
Alfalfa foods 4mW0
Bags and products 1,600,0:11)

Boilers and tanks 7.C'i
Boots and shoes H,io
Beer
Bread and hnkery products 910,ok
Brick and tile 160. 0j0
trooms and brushes 40.IO0
utter S.fWn.001

Carriages and wagons HKi.0,0
Crackers 600,0-1-

Clothing I,67.S.oX
Clothing, skirts and women's wear amHOO
Confectionery 1,200,000
Cornice work lli,i.0
Furs Sjo.otr")
Fence, wire 24.00
Foundry products (castings) 4oi.0X
Furniture .".Vl.coO
Ice cream 400,000
Iron and steel structural 4co.it)
Jewelry WOO
Lead and shot 100 0 0
liquors (other than malt) 4,4tf.0OO
Malt products 40n,oih)
Optical goods looioco
Paint, mixed 40.OO0
Pickles, etc 215.00J
Proprietary articles :V.OOO
Publishing 1.25o!(iO.

Refined metals 47,40 i.nO
Harness and saddlery SoO.mO
Soap 1.500.OI0
Stock and poultry foods t;o,OK)
White lead u,V,i10
Vinegar 2:15.0 t
Woodwork, planing mills 401,000
Whips 2&o,0)
Motor cycles 6 00)
Cement blocks and products IOo.ojo
Cooperage lai.oO)
Wood and paper boxes y,o 0
Washing machines fO.On)
Trunks and valises 25,(00
Bearings and automobile supplies 25,00
Incubators and supplies liHI.tno
Flour (I'pdike, two months) 12.M00
Flour and feed 6uO,oOO

Cnlon Pacific shopB
Motor cars 112,000
Work on cars, locomotives, paid

workmen and expended for ma-
terial , S.000.000

Other products 6.0H,0 0

Total $J20,O,000
Some Smaller I'lanta.

Besides the list of factories whose out-
put for the year Is obtainable annually,
the Commercial club has a list of factories
of a smaller size which makes products t
which are probably worth close to $5,000,000.
Among the factories which are actually in
opration in Omaha and have been running
to their capacity during the year of 1907,
are the following:
' Agricultural implements, 1; ammunition,
1; artificial stone, 1; awnings and tents, 3;
basket and rattan and willow ware, 2; boots
and shoes, 1; boxes, wood and paper, 3;

brass ware, 1; buttons, 1; carpet, rag, 3;
carriage and wagon materials 4; coffee,
spice roasting and grinding. 2; coffins and
undertakers' goods, 1; dentists' materials, 1;
electroplating, 1; envelopes, 2; flavoring ex-
tracts, 4; furnishing goods, men's. 2; gus
and lamp fixtures, 1; gas machines and
meters, 1; hund stamps, 3; hardware, 1;
hosiery and knit goods, 1; lamps and re-

flectors, 1; lead, bar pipe and sheet, 1; look-
ing glass and picture frames, 3; marble and
stone work, 2; matt reuses and spring beds,
2; mineral and soda waters, 3; mirrors, 1;

models and patterns, other than paper, 3;
musclloge and paste, 2; muslcalnstrumen'.s,
2; musical Instruments, planus, 1; perfum-
ery, and cosmetics, 1; printing materials, 1;
photo engraving, 2; regalia and society ban-
ners and emblems, 2; roofing and rooting
matorlals, 2; sausage, 2; shirts, 6; statuary
and art goods, 1; steam packing, 1; stereo-
typing and eloctrotyplng, 2; structural Iron
work, 2; tinware, 2; trunks and valises, 2;
washing machine and wringers, 2.

BANK CLEARINGS ADVANCE

show Gain of Twelve and Half Per
tent for Year Despite

the Flurry.
In spite of financial flurries, tho Omaha

banks ended the current year with the re-

markable showing of a l.'S per cent In-

crease in bank clearings over the corre-
sponding twelve months of 1906. The gain
In 1906 over 1905 was 13 per cent, so the gain
of the year Just closed over tho preceding
year is but of 1 per cent less than the
gain of 19H6 over 19H5. The biggest gain of
any one month was made during October,
when the Omaha banks showed a clear
gain of $10,337,275. SI. The year Just closed
is by far the largest In the history of the
Omaha banks, which have continued to
show a gain since 1899. A change In the

y

ma
Douglas 1604Tel.

Jii iwatl Vi iMsiir "iifii'lhiiiiiii,iit'hifcai,iii mhi

method of keeping the clearing house rec-
ords accounts for the double entry in 1903.

BANK CL.KAFUNGS.
17... ,$27.441,Ofi! INT.... ...$243,3SS.79S

832, 01 4. io 1MIS.... ... 319.461.524
1S'9... 402.5:10,132 IHtt.... 297, 432,3 70

1S!"... 4!i,124.!H3 1!)0.... :H5.135,196
442, 257. 790 1M01.... .11i.(43.6S,i
545.S79.3H 1H02 361.511.775

IS! 13... 632.831.7i5 19'Xt.... ;192,88n,9'-'-

ISM... 126.2ol.072 i:k4... 391.985,212
1MI4... 4.N3,472,1X IftnS 412,285.685
1!B... .181,286.477 19i 16. 604,3of,76l
lSW... . 420,22,etW

1907. 19.January , $ 45.428,0-- S $ 39.795,524
February 41,022.269 .17,l56.h76
March ... 54.461,881 47.107.129
April 46.013.452 38,111. s;
May 48. OA). 180 43,013,732
Juno 47.718.61 41.222.7.11
July 44.139.791 19.6:;e,,'tl
August 47,054,729 40,1 10,1 S6
September 48,535.1 2J 38.9S5.554
October 58,872,394 4s.o1S.119
November 42.224.819 42,371.622
December 44,014.4; 46,442,274

Total $667,515,788 $504,388,764
Increase, $63,127,023.71.

SOUTH OMAHA LIVE STOCK

Farts nnd Flxurea Benrtnar on the
Year's Bnalnesa nt South Omahu's

Great Market.
Tho year Just closed was a most satis-

factory one at the South Omaha live stock
market, barring only the last two months.
Ths receipts were large, though not as a
rule record-breaker- and prices prevail-
ing for all kinds of live stock were ex-

ceptionally high. During the last two
months the change In general business con-

ditions brought about a slackening In
and a very heavy break In prices.

The following tables will show more clearly
than anything else the actual amount of
business transacted, together with the top
prices paid for the different kinds of stock
each month:

Reclpfs by months, 1906--

Cattle. Hop. Sheen.
January 111,587 I'll 142 918
I'ebriiary 8014 218.1 if 14U.880
Mnreh 88,138 i98,x;2 '.ol.nia
April 105.478 191.12". US, 1. 67
May 89.075 249.763 91,947
June 89,499 2I5O10 M.'.'HI
July 7". 289 a'.9.457 7:;. 58 9
Aitpust 89,6nl 181.548 158.662
September 140,197 153.405 356
October ... 151 618 114.874 3711.911
Novem her 72,177 77.834 167,915
December 69. '9 159,097 89 562

Total for year.... 1.158.716 2.253.562 2.C38.777
Top prices each month. 19ii6--

Cattle. Hogs
Months. 1907. 1906. 1907 19 8.
January. . $6 in $',50 5i 90 Jn '.OFehruarjf . f. 85 5 60 7 I n 6 20
March . 5 80 5 6) 6 9) 6 37
April . 5 Nfi 5 50 6 51 6 f.5
May . 6 in 5 H.-

-,
6 Ml 6 45

June . 6 75 6 70 6 20 6 60
July . 7 10 6 25 6 10 6 75
August . 7 30 6 25 6 :l 6 45
September ... . 7 10 6 40 6 30 6 45
October . 7 05 6 35 6 40 6 45
November . 6 i 6 40 6 75 6 27
December .... . 5 70 6 85 4 8) 6 15
Top for year. . 7 30 6 85 7 fo ' 6 75

op sheen prices, 1907:
Months. Iamhs. Y'rt'tigs. Kwes.
January .. $7 65 $6 SO $5 15

February 6 45 5 3"

Mmcli .... 6 50 5 kO

April .... 8 60 7 75 6 V5

May .... 8 60 6 75 6 9"
Juno ....8 6 50 6 ,r0

July 7 80 6 0 5 ro
August . . . . 7 50 6 6n r. :5
September .... 7 15 g 00 5 :i
( ictobor . . . . 7 25 5 75 5 t'5
November . . . . 6 25 5 20 4 61
December .... fi 25 5 Oil 4

REVENUE RECEIPTS FALL OFF

I ndcran Decrease fcr Year Because
Distilleries Close Temporarily

fur It ma Irs.
The receipts of Internal revenue in the

Nebraska collection district for the year
1907 show a fulling off over the previous
year of $8. 152.94, doc t the rinsing down
of the Nebraska distilleries for repairs for
a part of the year and the general falling
off In the sales of spirits. A comparison
of the figures for t lie two years will show
a general, though smaller decrease all
along the line.

The collections for the two years are as
fol'ows:
lists (sundry assess- - 1M7. I9116.

mental $ 4.S40 22 $ 9 15184
Boor stamps 379.3:2.( 346 747. Hi

Spirit stumps 1,79.816.26 2.(97, li.ol
Cigar and cigarette

stamps 84 .916 W Si. 669 11

Tobacco stamps 5 5n4.:;s S.2.S2
Sitecial tax stamps 86.317.17 K!. 510.75
Process butter stamps 1,249.(17 2.9.
Playing card stamps.. 3 16
Mixed Hour stamps.... 5.25 21.51 I

Documentary stamps. 1 2b 1.50

Total
Decrease for lr(7.

$2,352. 145 6 $2,lu,5ti7 99
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DEATH CLAIMS ITS VICTIMS

Strikes from Rolls Names of Many
Prominent Omahans.

COUNT CREIGHTON EARLY IN YEAR

John II. Fnray. A. J, llanseom, WIN
Ham A. l'axton, A. B. llnbermnnn,

George AT. I.lntnaer, Dr. 8.
I). Mercer on 1.1st.

During the year the Grim Reaper laid
his hand upon over a score of the promi-
nent people of Omaha, some of them hav-
ing completed their life's work and some
taken off In the prime of life. The list
Includes several of the most prominent
capitalists, some lawyers, physlrians, busi-
ness men and prominent women.

Omaha was called upon to mourn the
loss of Its most prominent philanthropist.
Count John A. Crelghton, who died
February 9, after a long and eventful
career, satisfied that his life's work he
carried out according to his wishes. He
left large sums to charitable Institutions
and churches and remembered well his
relatives.

Among the other old time residents of
Omaha who died during the year are John
B. Furay, a relative of Count Crelghton.
W. F. Allen, for years connected with the
Insurance interests of Omaha, J. O. Corby,
one of tho city's most prominent contrac-
tors, James O. Carpenter, retired from
active life. A. J. llanseom, one of the solid
financial men of the city, A. It. Huber-man-

for years an Importer of diamonds
and prominent Jeweler, J. B. Kitchen,
owner of the largest hotel of Omaha,
Henry A. Kosters, one of the oldest mer-
chants, Thomas Leo, for years identified
with Omaha pollles. George W. L.lnlngor,
noted all over the country for his splendid
art collection which he exhibited for the
benefit of the art loving public of the city,
Dr. S. D. Mercer, a pioneer and builder,
promoter of tho first electric line In Omaha.

On July 21 the city was called upon to
mourn the death of William A. l'axton,
one of the loading pioneers, whom every-liod- y

know and loved, president of the
I'nlon Stock Yards company of South
Omaha and builder of some of the more
prominent business blocks of Omaha.

Two ministers of the gospel were called
away last year, Roy. William Kelloy, dean
of the catholic clergy of Omaha and Roy.
B. F. Dlffenhacker. who died at the age
75 years.

Several women prominent in charitable
affairs of Omaha passed away during the
year. Among these was Mrs. Fannie
Brnndeis, mother of the present owners of
Omaha's largest store and Mrs. Carrie
Calm, wife of Albert Calm.

The medical profession was railed upon
to mourn the loss of several of Its promi-
nent members. Dr. B. F. Crummer, died
January 26, Dr. Freoda l.ankton, died De-

cember 13 and Dr. Hugo I.. Ramiicclottl.
prominent In circles, died Sep-

tember 13.

Alexander Hongland, the newsboys friend
and one of the best known men In such
work In the country died In Omaha June
19 at the age 75 years.

The lawyers lost from their list Charles
W. Morgan, who died January 2. and
Frank Holler, who died January 3.

Amnnt the younger men. prominent In
affiilrs who have died during the year
were Charles C. 1 ungate, secretary of
the South Omaha Coal and Ice company,
Kugeno I.oomls. publisher of the theater
programs. James K. Chambers, depnt
ticket anent at I'nlon station. A. B. Jao-quit- h

of tho Omaha Grain exchange, and
J. Frank Carpenter, treasurer of the Car-
penter Pupf r company.

ARMY INTERESTS GREATER

Branching; Oat In Various Direr lions,
The Impress 1 111 Mirta lire of the

Department Headquarters.

The Importance of tho Department of the
Missouri in Omaha has been well imprtssid
during the year. Aside f ram the general
staff of officers, numbering twenty-fiv- e or
more, ranking from that of the brigadier
ifvneial commanding down to tlm n'oon1
lieutenants us ixty-fl- v

civilian clerks ure employed at lit ad
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Year
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quarters. Even this large force is Inade-
quate to the demands of the servvlce.
Tho force Is now about the same as It was
five years ago, while the work has tremen-
dously Increased.

Approximately $1,750,000 has been expended
for miscellaneous supplies pertaining par-
ticularly to the quartermaster's depart
ment through the office of the chief
quartermaster during tho year. For build-
ing purposes at Forts Omaha and Crook the
expenditures for new buildings erected and
under contract amount to over $75,000. Over
$250,000 Is expended annually through the
office of the purchasing comlssary for mis-
cellaneous food supplies for the army, most
of these purchases being made In Omaha.
This amount will be equalled by the pur-
chases of miscellaneous supplies for the
various post exchanges of posts directly
tributary to Omaha.

There Is disbursed through the office of
the chief paymaster of tho department for
the payment of troops In the department
and other payments coming directly under
the supervision of the pay department
$250,000 per month or $3,000,000 annually.

WEATHER FOR YEAR NORMAL

Mean Temperature Exactly Same as
for the Last Thirty-Ture- e

1 ears.

The following facts. In connection with
tho weather during the year 1907, up to
und Including December 26, were taken
from the records of the United States
weather bureau at Omaha and supplied
through the kindness of Forecaster Welsh:

The annual mean temperature was 50
degrees, or exactly the same as the nonnal
annual temperature for Omaha for thirty-thre- e

yeais. The highest temperature
recorded during the year was 97 degrees
on July 5th. This date was also the warm-
est day of the year, the mean for the day
being (i6 degrees. The lowest temperature
recorded was li degrees below xero on
February 5th. This day was also the
coldest of the year, the dally mean temper-
ature being 4 degrees below zero. The
total precipitation to December 26th, was
24.43 Inches, or 6.09 Inches less than the
average annual fall for the laHt thirty-si- x

years. The heaviest rainfall In twenty-fou- r
consecutive hours occurred on July

14th, being 1.76 Inches, of which 1.55 Inches
fell In five hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes.
The heaviest rainfall of short duration
occurred on July ISth, when 1.02 Inches fell
In twenty minutes.

Wind velocities of forty miles of more
per hour wore recorded on four separate
days. The highest velocity reached during
the year was forty-eig- miles per hour
from the north on July 6th.

The wide departures from the normal, or
the unusual features of the year, were t lie
high temperatures that prevailed during
March, and the extremely cold weather
that continued throughout April and May.
On March 25th a temperature of 91 de-

grees above Kero was recorded, being the
highest recorded during March In the hist
thirty-seve- n years, and only In two In
stances during the last thirty-seve- n years
have wanner Marchs occurred, being
those of 17s and 130.1. March of this year
was also abnormally dry, the total pre-

cipitation for the month was .29 Inch,
being the driest March in the last thirty-seve- n

years, except that of 1S71, when the
total fall was .Mi Inch. The moan tem-
perature for April was 43 degrees, or S

degrees below the normal, being the coldest
April in t lie last thirty-seve- n years. May
was also cold, and the temperature of 26

degrees on the 3d Is tho lowest recorded In
tho last thirty-seve- n Mays. Tho only ap-

preciable snowfall recorded in May oc-

curred on the night of the 2d and the morn-
ing of t lie 3d.

The following table shows the normal
and monthly mean temperatures, and the
normal and total monthly precipitation:

Temperatures I'reclpltat Ion
Normal Mean Normal lotal

January 20 2n 0 65 0 53

February 21 2)1 0 76 145
Maroli 1. 44 1 19
April 50 4 i 3.01 1 31

May 62 5 4 "i 1 f.s
J ine 72 tin 4. i;9

Jillv 76 76 4 13 6 45

August 74 75 3.62 3 C3

Sopleintier hi Jl'1 215
(h tol-- r 51 54 2.15 2 .09
November S 41 1(6 0 46

December --'7 3: 0 91 O.'.O

For llrfct twenly-si- x days.
I A. Welsh. Forecaster.

L'se Bee want sds to boost your business.
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LESS FOR COUNTY HOSPITAL

Expense of Maintenance Not as Great
as Year Before.

NEARLY FOUR THOUSAND SAVED

Mi Hundred and El a lit In.
niatea Received nnd One Hun-

dred and Thirteen Deaths
Recorded.

It cost $31,305.22 to run the county hospital
and poor farm during the year according to
a report Just compiled by Commissioner
Tralnor of the county hospital committee of
the county board. This Is somewhat lct-- s

than the cost last year which approximated
$35,000.

Tho principal Item of erponse was salaries
which required $8,476. The next highest
Item is --groceries amounting to $4, 612.0;,.

Other Important expenditures are meat
$3,154; butter, $1,146.76; coal, $3,546.70;; drucs,
$2,201.61; brrai", $1,290,20; electric light,
$921.72.

It speaks well for the temperance pro-

clivities of the Inmates that the wine and
whiskey bill ..mounted to only $253.17, while
$759.77 was spent for cold water.

During the year 6S4 Inmates have been
received Into the hospital, 544 discharged
and 113 died. In the hospital proper 775

patients were treated. Of those who died,
forty-eig- were 50 years old or over, twenty-t-

wo were 70 years or over, eleven were
80 or more and four over 90 years. Tuber-
culosis claimed seventeen, malignant
growths five and heart trouble sixteen.
Tho average number of employes Including
nurses and internes was twenty-nin- e.

Fifty major and thirty-on- e minor surgical
operations were performed during the year,
with 5.&J9 surgical dressings, 503 Irrigations
and ten easts. The stork left nine babies
at the hospital during the year.

The repot t of the training school shows
tho total number of nurses and probationers
on January 1. 1907 to be six. December 31

this had been Increased to ten. Two nursol
were graduated during the year, twenty-si- x

applications were received, eight wer
received into the school and eight more
accepted as pupils and one resigned.

The number of patients by months Is as
follows:
January 206

February ?1
March '. 2.9
April
May I'd
June 2"!
July I'S
August 11
September 91

Octolier VI
November I'M

December 2:0

OMAHA BAR ASSOCIATION

One Hundred and Fifty Attorneys
oit Members of the Or.

stanlsatlon.

The Omaha Bar association, an organiza-
tion composed of about 150 of the members
of the local bar, directs the organized ef-

forts of the attorneys Iti a number of ways
toward the general Improvement of t's
standards of the profession and the prac-
tice before the courts. Tim association
maintains a legislative commit toe, which-di-

some work before the l( glslature last
winter toward securing a revision of lawi
relating to practice. A eonunlltie frmn
the association also supervise the drawing
of Jurors In the district court, and another
con mlttee Investigates any ( barges relat-
ing to alleged unprofessional practice by
members of the Omaha bar.

The association has been especially active
In an effort to secure a better class of
Jurors in the district court.

The officers are as follows: Francis A.
Brogan, president; J. J. Biucher, treasurer;
Harley (I. Moorhi ad. secretary: Charles A.
Goss, K. C. Page. J. C. Kinsler, K. 11.

Duffle and J. A. Kennedy, (X 'cutlvo com-
mittee. ,

The sssoclatlon entertained the Slate Rir
association at lis meeting here a o,ir ag.i
and Joined with the state association In
Its annual hanqu, t. Meetings are ),e
from time to time at hioh topics of gen-
eral Interest to the members are I;S';h el.


